August 2009

Safety is our most important Product!
When driving during this hot weather you will notice quite a few drivers have a cell phone
stuck in their ear, some think they are air conditioners for the brain.
Be safe when driving to your favorite field.

Next Meeting
Monday, August 17
7 PM - until?

Food:
“No host” dinner and drinks (that means
we buy our own food and drinks, or split
the tab). Great pizza, burgers, sandwiches
and dinners.

Agenda:

Location:
Little Italy
1515 N. Adair
Cornelius, OR

Social hour.
Status of field search.

President’s Soapbox

Directions:
From anywhere, take TV HWY west.
Little Italy is about 0.25 miles after TV
HWY splits at 20th Ave in Cornelius, on
the left in the Grande Foods shopping
center.

I hope that all of you have found some alternate places to fly this summer. We have to
keep up that RC addiction! Sounds like the
indoor fliers are going strong, and hopefully
staying cool in the gym. It’s been hot outdoors….but winds seem like they’ve been
light and variable…if you’ve been fortunate
enough to be able to get out! Don’t forget

Hi Guys, I’m just cooling off on my favorite backyard fence.
The Evergreen Qualifier is over, set some new heat wave records for Molalla Land. My peanut suppliers spent four days
there, some place called the Stagecoach Inn or was it the Recession Inn, well anyway their back, lunch is served. Hey,
Beaverton wants a Baseball Team to call their very own. Boy
I’m sure glad I don’t live in that City bad enough I’m so
close.
See ya all next month SQ Earl VI
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your sun screen. If you haven’t been flying,
check out a few events… Scalemasters in
Molalla is the first weekend in August…the
annual OMAS air show the second weekend in August (bring a plane and fly) …
and check out the IMAC event at Dusters
on the 22cd-23rd. If you’re a WWI buff, the
Dawn Patrol has moved from Molalla to the
Roseburg area this year…that’s on the
weekend of August 15th. Busy month!
The search for a new field goes on. Last
month I mentioned a lead on a site in
Canby. The owner was very willing, but
the land had been on the market for over 8
years, and it sold about a week after I made
contact. Dave Fox got a lead from an acquaintance on a site in Scholls, on HWY
219 just a few miles from the Flint Farm.
Once again, a willing owner, but this site is
too small folks…we’d be flying into trees
in one direction and probably routinely flying over a neighboring house…not good.
The site was also mostly facing south. Last
month I mentioned that we had finally been
contacted by a farming family that owns
multiple large acreages in various locations
north of Cornelius and along Hwy 47 between Forest Grove and Banks. Discussions with that family have been going
slowly, but they are still going on. I’ve also
made contact with another farming family
that owns property north of Cornelius and
along HWY 47. They are considering
whether or not to move forward with us. I
hope to hear back from them within a week.
There’s still a substantial list of contacts
that Dave Hicks has put together….they’ll
be contacted as time allows.

out and check out the area. See the meeting
announcement for details.
The meeting
agenda will be, well….social....we need to
kick back and have some fun! I hope we can
make some more announcements about progress on the field search.
Keep your engines running!

Scott E.
From Terry Criswell
History was made on Tuesday morning in Oshkosh when a Predator B Unmanned Aircraft System (UAS) landed for the first time ever at Wittman
Regional Airport for participation in next week's
AirVenture 2009.

Predator B Video

Next meeting will be Monday, August 17.
Considering that we’re looking at the potential of a field site north of Cornelius, I’d
like to announce that we’ll meet at Little
Italy (great pizza!) in Cornelius. Drive on
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Our next indoor flying event is coming up next week.
Tues Aug 10 & 24 from 6:00 to 8:30 PM @ Rock Creek Gym.
AMA required.
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Mid Valley Farm

BRUCE GRAHAM
AUTO REPAIR

Harlan Flint (503) 628-2242

ASE Master certified
All work GUARANTEED
Call for appointment Mon-Fri 8:30-5:30

Emerald Green Arborvitae
21640 SW Scholls Ferry Road
Beaverton, OR 97007-8737
Carpet & Upholstery
Cleaning Service
Clifford G. Nicholson
Owner Operator
(503) 524-5330

The Right Choice
Since 1977

(503) 649-8356

ACACIA Financial
Cash Flow Solutions
Craig Jones
3106 NW Teishire Ter. Beaverton, Or
97006
(503) 690-6540
craig@acaciafinancial.com

RC Modeler NW HOBBIES
Kelly Martin
Kelly Martin Insurance Agency
Auto Home Life Business

17140 SW Shaw St. Beaverton, OR 97007
South Side of TV Hwy @ 170th St.

(503) 649-0633

Bus: (503) 646-5500

Cell (503) 320-2819

August 2009

Fax: (503) 350-1503

T/F 1-877-912-6400

10% Off All Spectrum Radio Systems

kellysagency@integraonline.com

Members Items for Sale

Buy/Sell Page

10% Off All E-Flite, Hanger 9 Airplane Kits & ARF's
10% off all O.S. Engines.

Look for September 2009 special next
month.
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